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The spermatozoa of the Chilopoda (Uniramia): an

ultrastructural review with data on dimorphism in

SUMMARY - Chilopods are shown for the first time ultrastructuralll'to have nvo_types.of-sperm:_micosperm and

macrosperm. Mr.rorp".- are among the longest animal spetm, v.ith a maximum reported length of 3 mm. Both types share a

n.rmbei of constant-features. The sper-^toroon is filiform. A pointed cvlindrical acrosome less than 10 pm long in
microsperm to 70 pm in macrosperm is situated on the tip ofan elongate nucleus u'hich rn the macrosperm is electron lucent.

The nuclers, whicir has a length^of 25- 150 prm in microspirm and 250-400 pm in macrosperm, is helical by virtue of a spirallv

arranged surface ridge and/or coiling of the main axis.,A peculiar connecting piece lirh a distinctive form in each order
invohles articulation iri u capitrlu- aithe anterior end of the axonerne rvith the posterior end of the nucleus. This articulation

is surrounded b1, dense material, rhe centriole adjunct. No proximal cenrriole is present nor is a microtubule-containing distal
centriole (basal bodl') discernible rhough some remnanrs of extreme modification of this centriole are present within the
capitulum. The entire (9 t 2) axoneme, v'ith the exception of a short terminal appendage or plume, is invested b1'an obliq,,elv
striated sheath (striated cvlinder). In the midpiece (principal piece) the axoneme is enveloped by a more or less complex
mantle consisting of helically arranged componenrs, questionablv of mitochondrial origin. u'hich are separated bv longitudi-
nal and transverie repta (both oblique) and in species u,ith greatest modification contain r.esicles, canals, and sometimes
membtanous bodies. In scolopendromorphs and scutigeromorphs but not in geophilomorphs or, apparently, lithobiomorphs,
a caudal portion of the flagellum lacks the mantle though the striated c1'linder persists. The morphology of the caudal
appendage (plume) appears distinctive for each order. Sperm ultrastructure suggests that lithobiomorphs are more closell'
rilated to geophilomorphs, and scolopendromorphs to scutigeromorphs, than usuallv thought and that the Pauropoda are the
plesiomorph sister-group of the Chilopoda, with which theit sperm share distinctive autapomorphies.

INTRODUCTION

The ultrasructure of chilopod sperm has been described
for the following species. Subclass Epimorpha, Order Geo-
philomorpha : Clinopodes (: Geophilus) linearis (Breucker,
i970, chiefly male ducts; Horstmann, 1968); Himantarium
gabrielis (Cotelli et al., 1978; Franchi et al., 1978; Saita et
al., 1979); Order Scolopendromorpha: Scolopendra morsi-

tans (Franchi et al., 7978; Camatini and Franchi, 1979;
Saita et al., 1979); Scolopendra cingulata (Castellani-Ceresa

e t a 1., 797 9) ; E t b m o s t i grn us ru b rip e s (present account). Sub-

class Anamorpha, Order Scutigeromotpha: Scutigera co-

leoptrata (Camatini et al., 7977; Franchi et al., 1978); Order
Lithobiomorpha: Lithobius forficatus (Camatini et al., L974,
spermiogenesis; Castellani-Ceresa et al., 1979; Descamps,

1972; Ftanchi et al., 1978; Reger et al., 1980; Saita et al.,
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By light microscopy spermatozoa of two sizes have been

demonstrated in Scolopendra cingulata (Bouin, 1925); S.

subspinnes, S. beros (Blackman, 7905), Scutigera coleoptrata
(Bouin, l%4), S. forceps (probably a junior synonym of J.

coleoptrata) (Ansley, 1954) and Chaetecbelyne uesuuiana,

Lithobius forficatus and L. calcaratus (Tuzet and Manier,
1951). No dimorphism has been reported for geophilomor-
phs. In the present account dimorphism is recognized ultra-
structurally for the first time in chilopods, in Ethmostigmus
rubripes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethmostigmus rubripes was collected from Fotest Glade, Mt. Crosby, neat

Brisbane, Queensland. Fot ttansmission electron mictoscopy spermato-

phores were removed by dissection in invertebtate saline and were fixed in
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3% glutaraldehvde in 0.1M cacodylate buffer, pH 1.2, for 2 h before
postfixation in similarlv buffered 1% osmium tetroxide solution for g0

min. Thev $,ere then rinsed in buffer, dehvdrated in a graded ethanol
seties (ar.1"C from 20% through 707o, thereafter ar 20"C) and embedded
in Spurr's lou, viscositv epoxv resin. Ultrathin sections \vere cut \vith
diamond knives on an LKB 2128 Ul\'I IV ultrotome and mounted on
collodion- and carbon-coated copper grids. Sections were srained u.ith
107o aqueous uranvl acerare for J0 min and Revnold's lead citrare for 20
min. Micrographs rvere taken on an Hitachi 100 transmission elecrron
microscope at 7, k\r. For scanning electron microscopy spermatozoa u,.ere
teased from portions oi tbrmalin-tlxed testes and spermatophores onro
albuminized coverslips; dehvdrated through a graded ethanol series,
follou,ed by a graded amvl acerate series; sputter-coated u,ith gold; and
photographed in a Philrps 50i scanning elecuon microscope ar 2OkV.

RESULTS

Genera/ il?orph()logl

The general morphologv of a macrosperm, from head to
anterior midpiece, as seen bv interference contrast light
microscopv is shorvn in Fig. 29.

Acrosome

Microsperm - The acrosome (Fig. 1) is a slender, cylindrical
structure, 2 pm long (n:3), tapering anteriorly throughout
its length to an acute point, situated on the tip of the
nucleus. Large granular, electron dense globules are often
seen investing indir,idual acrosomes (Fig. 1) or a group of
several acrosomes and appear identical with globules, of
uncertain origin, ln the fluid of the spermatophore (Fig. 1).
The globules are underlain by a caplike stucture rvhich
covers all but the most posterior region of the acrosome
(Fig. 1). This cap is reminiscent of a similar structure in
orthopteran sperm (e.g. the 'individual cap' in Locusta,
Szollosi,1974).

Junction of the acrosome and nucleus is virtually flat (Fig.
1); fine longitudinal stiation of the acrosome conrenrs is
sometimes weakllr visible.
In some longitudinal sections of the base of the micro-
acrosome a thick zone of dense material intervenes between
the main part of the acrosome and the broad flat tip of the
nucleus (Fig. 1, inset). This posrerior zone is flat on its
nuclear side but is concave on the anterior face. A further,
more anterior, thinner, concavo-convex region (intermedia-
te zone) intervenes between the main portion of the acroso-
me and the posterior zone (Fig. 1, inset). However, these
zones do not appear to represent subacrosomal material for
in some longitudinal sections (Fig. 1) the main substance of
the acrosome (acrosome vesicle) is continuous to the base
of the acrosome though with a paler central basal fossa-like
ellipse which is conceivably subacrosomal. Two grooves
encircle the basal region of the acrosome. The anterior
groove is deeply invaginated and encircles the intermediate
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zone; the posterior groove is as deep but is less acute and
encircles the posterior zone. A peripheral densitv precedes
the anterior groove on each side. A white junctional line
between the rwo zones in some longitudinal sections (Fig.
1, inset) possibly is related ro the anterior groove. Immedia-
tely posteromedian to the posterior groove, in the periphery
of the posterior zone (Fig. 1, inset), a small circular white
vacuitv with a dark point at its centre, as seen in longitudi-
nal section of the sperm, clearly represents an encircling
tubular ring. Two undescribed lateral vacuities in a similar
position in a micrograph of the acrosome of .!. morsitans
(see Camatini and Franchi, 1979, Fig.2) probably represent
the homologue of rhis ring.
In E. rubripes the plasma membrane is seen in some micro-
graphs to be underlain by a dense line the posterior end of
which curves inwards and widens to occupy the posterior
of the two circumacrosomal grooves.

Macrosperm - B.v light microscopy, the macro-acrosome
(Fig. 30) has a slenderll,' conical form. Its length, 16-20 pm,
is approximatell,ten times, and its maximal (basal) width is
nearly four times that of the micro-acrosome. Apart from
oblique tansverse sections (Figs. 12 and 13), only the base
of the macro-acrosome has been observed in longitudinal
section by transmission electron microscopy (Figs. 14 and
15). The lsase, 7.2 pm rvide, has a virtually flat, broad
junction with the anterior end of the nucleus. Little sub-
structure is observable but a small dense spot on each side,
anterior to a slight widening of the base (Fig. 14), possibly
is the homologue of a similar spot anterior to the first of the
nvo encircling grooves seen in the micro-acrosome. In an
oblique section, apparentlv of the tip (Fig. 12), the aooso-
me is seen to be invested in an inner dense and an outer
granular laver of apparent periacrosomal material. This is
less developed further posteriorly (Fig. 1l).

N ucleus

Microsperm - The nucleus of the microsperm is helical but
Iacks the keel seen in other orders, or the helical groove
seen in the macrosperm. The length, by light microscopy, is
128-130 pm (n:2). Its narrowness, u,ith a width of 0.5-0.6
pm, sets it off abruptly from the rounded anterior end of
the cylindrical midpiece and centiole adjunct (Figs. 11 and
13, TEM; Fig. 24, SEM) and contrasts strikingly with the
wider macrosperm nucleus which is almost as wide as the
obliquely flat-ended connecting piece (Fig. 18, TEM; Fig.
27, SEM). The chromatin of the microsperm is homoge-
neous and is fairly srongly or moderately electron dense
(Figs.2),4 and 6). It does not shov/ the electon lucence
seen in the macrosperm nucleus, though occasionally this is
approached. The helix (Figs. 3,4 and 24) has a periodicity
of 0.6-0.7 pm and involves the entire substance of the
nucleus (see Discussion).



The nuclear membranes are fused as a thin envelope sepa-
rated by 100 A from the plasma membrane, the intervening
space being filled by alayer of electron dense tightly com-
pacted granular material (Figs. 2 to ,{).

Macrosperm - The nucleus is strongly helical (Figs. 16 and
18, TEM; 26 and 27, SEM) and is 2j3 265 pm long (n: 2).
By scanning electron microscopl, it contrasts strongiv u,ith
the micronucleus in its greater width, and in the fact that
each gyre is incised by a deep groove u,ith su.ollen margins
(Figs. 26 and 2l) forming an helical protuberance or keel.
The helical groove has a longitudinal periodicitv of 2.65 pm
(Fie.26) to 3.6 pm (Fig. 16); the width of the nucleus b1,

TEM, measured perpendicular to the surface in the regions
between the grooves, is 1 to 1.7 pm. The protuberance has
a thick dense wall and lucent contents and does not appear
to be identifiable with the outer lay,er of dense chromatin
which forms a spiral nuclear keel in other orders. The
chromatin of the nucleus is highly unusual in having a

uniformly very low elecron density (Figs. 16 and 18); it has
a very regular very fine longitudinal sriation of a virtuallv
pseudocrystalline form under high magnifications. The nu-
clear envelope forms two dense, thickened lay,ers u,hich are
separated from each other by a narro\v clear laver; outside
these and separated from them bi a clear laver, is a thicker
strongly electron dense laver, about 0.07 ;lm thick, inclu-
ding internallv a thin extremelv dense 1aver, collectir.elv
presumed to represent the piasma membrane (Fig. 16).

Connecting piece

Microsperm - Basally, the posterior end of the nucleus is
expanded around a deep concrlre posterior fossa (here
termed the acetabulum) which receives an ovoid su,elling,
0.6 pm wide, (the 'Zapien' or tongue of Horstmann) of the
anterior end of the axoneme, giving the appearance of a ball
and socket joint (Figs. 6 and 8). The term capitulum,
employed for the anterior termination of the axoneme in
mammalian sperm (see Fawcett, 1975), seems appropriate
for the Zapfen; from the same terminology, the acetabulum
is the implantation fossa.

Around the connecting piece (Fig. 6), there is a wide zone
of dense material which is here considered to be the equiva-
lent of the cenriole adjunct of insectan sperm. A narrow
extension of the adjunct (Fig. 6) extends around the nu-
clear acetabulum and establishes contact with the anterior
limit of the mantle. The bulk of the adjunct material closely
invests the posterior end of the nucleus and its acetabulum,
separated by a narow gap (Figs. 5 and 6).

Macrosperm - Two of several macro-connecting pieces ob-
served by SEM are shown in Fig. 27. Only incomplete

Iongitudinal (Fig. 18) or oblique (Figs. 20 and 2t) profiles
have been obtained for tansmission electon microscopy.
Externally (Fig. 21) the connecting piece is seen ro consisr
of the anterior end of the cy,lindrical midpiece from u.hich
emerges the spiral nucleus. The midpiece does not namo\v
appreciably to the junction, mainraining a width of 1.8 pm
(Fie.2l) or, in three TEM profiles,2.3-2.5 pm, and is onl1,a
little wider than the nucleus, but is clearly set off as it
terminates abruptly as a rim around the base of the latter.
An ovoid capitulum, similar in shape to thar of the micro-
sperm, has been demonstrated (Figs. 18, 20 and21). This is

about 1.0 pm at the greatest observed rvidth (Fig. 18),
almost rwice the u.idth of the capitulum of the microsperm.
Because no complerell, sagittal longitudinal sections ha\,e

been obtained, articulation of the capitulum with the nu-
cleus has not been seen. Presence of an implantation fossa

cannot be assumed. The centriole adjunct is a large mass of
moderatelv dense material surrounding the capitulum,
abutting on the anterior end of the mantle and surrounding
the base of the nucleus (Fig. 18).

Centriole

lfiuosperru - No triplet-containing centiole has been de-

monstrated for chilopod sperm. In E. rubripes (Fig. 6 and

other micrographs not shou,n), it appears that the doublets,
but apparentlv not the singlets, are continuous with the
capitulum of the connecting piece. A crescent of small pale

vacuities marks the junction of the ball of the capitulum
with the head of the solid 'stalk'. This head mav well be a

much modified centriole (Fig. 6).

Macrosperm - An oblique section of the anterior limit of the
axoneme, in the form of a cog-like nine pointed solid
structure with narrow central lumen and surrounded by the
anterior end ofthe striated cylinder, reveals no true cenftio-
Ie (Fig. 17).

Flagellum

Microsperm - The axoneme is of the 9 * 2 type (Figs. 9 and
10, inset). Central sheath, rudial Afzelius rays, link-heads
and well developed dynein arms of typical axonemes have
been identified. However, the dynein arms are not distin-
ctly developed, the outer arms being the more distinct.

Macrosperm - No features of the axoneme peculiar to the
macrosperm have been observed.

Striated cylinder

Miuosperm - The axoneme in all investigated chilopods is
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enveloped by a cylinder (striated cylinder) of dense material
the walls of which consist of rwo concentric cylinders with a
joint thickness, immediately behind the connecting piece,
of 0.055-0.09 pm, mean 0.066 pm (n:5).Both layers have
an oblique (not spiral) striation at 60-10. to the long axis. It
presents 9 thickenings in the area berween the doublets.
They are no more than inconspicuous centripetally directed
triangular points in Ethmostigmu.r (Figs. g and 9). Slight
eccentricity of the axoneme is seen and it is likely that the
axoneme is capable of assuming a slightly helical form
within the mantle.

Macrosperm - Three of very manv sections of the cvlinder
examined are seen in Figs. 15, 22 and 10. Immediatelv
behind the connecting piece in the macrosperm, the stria-
ted cylinder, though resembling that of the microsperm in
structure, has a much thicker wal1,0.22 pm wide for a total

midpiece width of 2.2 pm (Fig.22). Elseu.,here. u-here rhe
width of the midpiece is between 1.8 and 2.-l ;rm. the
striated cylinder wall retains a thickness bers'een t1.21 and
0.27 1tm. The greater width of the cylinder u,all and oi the
total diameter of the section allies all sections u-ith true
capitate profiles (see Midpiece below) with macrosperm
rather than with microsperm. Because the striation. though
oblique, is not spiral, it appears transverse in some iongitu-
dinal sections (Fie. 22).

Midpiece

A ven, long region, though of undetermined length. ol the
axoneme and striated cylinder, immediately behind the
connecting piece, is invested by a complex membrane
svstem reminiscenr of mitochondrial derivatives. This re-

Figures 1to 11 Etbmostigmus rubripes. Transnission electron micrographs of the mioospermatozoon.

FIcunr 1 Longitudinal section of acrosome and tip of nucleus. Inset: base of further acrosome.

Ftcunr 2 Transverse section of nucleus.

Flcunrs J and 4 Longitudinal sections of nucreus apicany and basafly, respectively.

FIcunr 5 Transverse section of connecting piece through centriole adjunct and base of nucleus.
FIcunr 6 Longitudinal section thtough connecting piece and adjacent nucleus and midpiece.
Frcunr 7 Longitudinal section through midpiece.

Frcune 8 Slightly oblique tralrsverse section through connecting piece, showing capitulum surrounded by centriole adjunct.
Frcunr 9 Transverse section through midpiece.

Frcune 10 Longitudinal section thtough iunction between midpiece and 'bordered filament'- Inset: rransverse section through bordered filament.
Ftcunr 11 Longitudinal section through posterior region of endpiece, showing bordered filament and plume.
All to sarue scale.

AbbreuiationsusedinFipures-,:acrosome: ab:baseofacrosomelac:acrosomecap:ar:acrosomevesicle: b/:borderedflamentr.4:centrioleadjunct;ce:cogwheel-like centriole iouivalent: c/: coated lr-inu; .o, .onnecring piece: qp' .rpi,r," p..rir., .r,.rpi,rr,in-.'l7, a'"rtr*s: /z: dilararion in seprum; /.zz:dense nuclear-plasma membrane complexl 
"r, 

."og.nor. globulelya,' juncri; #;;;; manrle and ru..a"..j rirl-" nt; ma: mantle: mp: midpiecc; n:nucleusr z'€: nuclear keelr p: plume; pe: purarive pErir..o.3."i-;;.;iJ,-;' .."; ri"gr*r, ,", ,.p,;;,;,';;;; cylinder; /: terminal annulus.
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gion ma), be termed the midpiece though, in view of the
great length of the axoneme which it surrounds, it might
alternatively be termed the principal piece.

Microsperm - The external appearance of the midpiece
region immediatelv behind the connecting piece in micro-
sperm is shou,n, bv SEM, in Fig. 24 and in longitudinal
section in Fig. 6. Its u,idth at this level is 1.3-1.,1 pm by SEM
and 0.58 0.98 pm (mean of 1:0.78 pm) in longitudinal
sections, the iatter figure suggesting considerable shrinkage
in TEM processing compared with SEM oitical-point
drying. It maintains a width of 0.6 pm at its posterior end
(Fig. 10) u.here it tapers abruptly to the portion of the
flagellum u,hich consists onl1, of axoneme and surrounding
stiated cvlinder. Cross sections are seen in Figs. 8 and 9.

The mantle consists of a sheath of conjoined vesicles, one
vesicle deep radiallv, u,ith thick irregular walls and homoge-

neous dense, or no apparent contents (Figs.6,7 and 10).

Capitate profi,les, corresponding with coated laminae, cha-
racteristic of the macrosperm midpiece (see below) are

absent or (Fig. 6) are at most rudimentary (see Discussion).

Macrosperm - By scanning electron microscopy the macro-
sperm midpiece has a cylindrical form (Figs. 27 and 28). Its
maximum width, through much of its anterior region, is

from 1.8 to 2.5 1tm, mean of 9:2.1 pm. A system of
interconnected transverse and longitudinal septa, both ten-

ding to obliquity, is seen in some longitudinal sections
(Figs. 19 and23) and in SEM micrographs (Fig. 28) but the

region of, and shortly behind, the connecting piece appears

superficiallv smooth (Fig. 27 ).

An axial longitudinal section of the long midregion of the
mantle region (Fig. 22) shou,s, in centripetal sequence, the
plasma membrane; mantle; a space about 0.2 pm wide; the
striated cylinder; and the axoneme. A striking feature of the
mantle is a regular longitudinal alternation of ffansverse
septa and elongate capitate (matchstick-like) profiles. On
each side of the axoneme the septa, 0.5 pm apart, divide the
mantle into similar units (Fig. 22), each unit containing a

single capitate profile at or considerably displaced from its
midlength. The head of the capitate profile (Fig. 23) forms
a semicircular projection beyond the inner wall of the

mantle into the space between mantle and axoneme, almost

Figures 12 to 23 EthnosltZnrs rubrtlpes Trattsntrssirtn electron utluctgraphs of the maoospermdtozoon.

Frcunes 12 and B Oblique sections of tip and intermediate region of acrosome, respectively.

Frcunps 1.1 and 1-5 Longirudlnal sections oi the bases of nvo acrosomes.

FrcunB 16 Superficral ]onguudinal secrion of nucleus shorving separate helical ridges and extreme electron lucence.

Frcunr 17 Oblique seclron through junction of connecting piece and midpiece, shou'ing 9-pointed cogu'heel like section of centriole equivalent.

FrcunB 18 Longirudrn:1 secrion, nor completell' sagittal, of connecting piece and base of nucleus.

Frcunr 19 Near-suL.er:rcral l..ngitudinal section of midpiece, shov,ing alternation of coated laminae u'ith transverse septa; and that extent of each

lamina is less than o:.i. J -r.1r:cr of the circumference.

Frcunn 20 Oblique sec::.-r :hrr.ugh connecting piece, showing portions of the nucleus and capitulum surrounded b1' centriole adjunct

Frcunp 21 Oblique siciri:.r irrou{h connecring piece and antetior region of midpiece, shorving centriole adlunct. capitulum, and capitate profiles
approaching the .rri.'r.i . ...:.:.-

Frcup1r,22 LongituJin:l srciron rhrough midpiece, shov.ing capitare profiles approaching the striated cvlinder which encloses the axoneme.

Frcunr 2l Superficiai l.ri::::r:.lrl section oi a portion of the midpiece, shou'ing septa bounding a unit u'hich contains the base of a coated lamina.

Fig:. I to )2 all t,' -i".: . i
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Ftgures 21 to 3() Ethttostignus rubrtpes sPennatozod. ligs. 21 tu 2E scanning eleclren micrctgraphs; Figs. 29 and 30 interference confast rnicrographs

Frcunr 24 Microsperm. Centre, junction of nucleus and midpiece at connecting piece. Left, portion of midpiece. Right, portion of nucleus.

FIcunr 25 Microsperm. Portion of midpiece attributed to more posterior region than Fig. 2,1.

Ftcunn 26 Macrosperm. Portion of nucleus.

FIcunr 27 Macrosperm. Two connecting pieces with spiral nuclei and smooth anterior portion of midpiece.

Frcunr 28 Macrosperm. More posterior region of midpiece shov,ing pattern of septa.

Frcunr 29 Macrosperm. Head and anterior midpiece.

Frounn l0 Macrospetm. Acrosome and anterior nucleus.

All scanning micrograpbs to same scale. lnterference contrast scales as shoun.
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touching, or touching the striated cylinder. The emergent

head has a dense fuzzy coat and is reminiscent of a hemide-
smosome. The 'stalk' of the capitate profile is a canal (Fig.

22), often filled with dense material, which penetrates most

of the width of the mantle but near the outer wall of the
latter joins a system of tortuous longitudinal and transverse

canals. This system does not appear to continue longitudi-
nally across the septum from one unit to the next. Iv1uch of
the dense matrix material of each unit is interrupted by
large irregular vacuoles, one or rwo per unit, u,hich are

expansions of the transverse septa (Figs. 22 and 23) and

contain material identified bv its positive Thi6ry reaction as

glycogen.

The capitate profiles, though having the appearance, in
longitudinal section of the spermatozoon, of horizontal
rods, with knob-like tips, in fact represent cross sections of
laminar structures. This is evident in many micrographs
(partially represented by Fig. 19). In some tangential longi-
tudinal sections near the outer surface of the mantle (of

which Fig. 19 is again partially representative) the bases of
the laminae (capitate profiles) alternate regularl1, from the

midline to alateral position. Such sections confirm that the

coated laminae, as they may be termed, extend around less

than one quarter of the periphery of the mantle (see espe-

cially the top lamina in Fig. 19). Their circumferential
course is limited by the oblique longitudinal septa (Fig. 19).

The coated laminae are not strictl,v ffansverse to the longi-

tudinal axis of the flagellum and mantle but are slighdv

tilted. This is indicated by the fact that in many ransverse

sections of the flagellum, in which the laminae could not

have a rodlike appearance if they were tansverse, they

appear as blurred capitate profiles.

Endpiece

The term endpiece ma1,be applied in scolopendromorphs

to the portion of the axoneme which is surrounded onlv bv
the striated cylinder and plasma membrane (bordered fila-

ment - Randfilament - of Horstmann, 1968) together

with the distinctive terminal appendage. The length of the

bordered filament has not been determined but exceeds 20

pm. Longitudinal and transverse sections of it, tentatively

attributed to microsperm, are shown in Figs. 10 and 11.

The axoneme ends in a distinct appendage (plume) which is

ovoid, almost cylindroid (Fig. 11). Because the thickness of
the wall of the striated cylinder ending immediately anterior

to it is 0.04 pm, not greatly different from that of the

cylinder at the micro-connecting piece, this plume is assi-

gned to the microsperm though the possibility that the wall

of the macrosperm striated cylinder similarly narrows can-

not be ruled out. No other type of plume has been seen and

it is possible that both sperm types have similar plumes and

precedins bordered filaments. The width of the plume is

roughly similar to that of the flagellum. An annulus (here

termed the terminal annulus) at the posterior limit of the
stiated cl,linder has the appearance, in longitudinal sec-

tions of the sperm, of a moderately dense disc on each side,

the srongly protuberant outer aspect of which is thickened

and dense beneath the delicate plasma membrane (Fig. 1 1 ) .

The two circular profiles of the annulus may be separated

by the width of the flagellum (Fig. 11) or, in other sections,

may be (as illustrated for .1. morsitans by Camatini and

Franchi, 1979) almost apposed medially, presumabh' a

dynamic variation. Pale, approximatell, 15 nm wide longitu-
dinal filaments, which are not microtubules, raverse the

Iength of the plume (Fig. 11) and are about 0.02 pm apart.

These filaments are not known for other species. The stria-

ted c1,linder continues the entire length of the axoneme and

ends by abutting on the terminal annulus (Fig. 11). The

thick glvcocalvx rr,,hich envelopes the mantle persists onto

the portion of the axoneme lacking the mantle but is absent

from the last 3 pm. The central and peripheral microtubu-
les of the axoneme have been traced to within approxima'
tely 0.3 pm of, and possibly reach, the posterior end of the

sriated cylinder (Fig. 11). It has not been determined

whether the 9 * 2 arrangement undergoes the terminal
disruption usual in flagella. External filaments which are

abundant in the vicinitv of the endpiece and mantle of E.

rubripes (Fig. 10) have not been shown conclusively to be

connected to the spermatozoon but, though not illustrated.

filaments are invariably seen to connect with the anterior

end of the centriole adjunct and are possibly an extension

of the glycocalyx.

DISCUSSION

Failure by previous ulffastructural workers to recognize

dimorphism in chilopod sperm has resulted in description

of onl1, one of the fwo types or of a 'chimaera' consisting of
parts of the r,r,o t1,pes. For Scolopendra morsitans, Camatini

and Franchi (1979) have given a mixed account: the large

acrosome is that of a macrosperm; nuclei of both t1'pes

appear to be figured; the connecting piece corresponds in

size with that of the microsperm of Ethruostigmus rubripes;

and the illustrated midpiece appears, structurally at least, to

be from a macrosperm . For Scutigera coleoptrata, Camatini

et al. (t911) describe the nucleus as 150 pm long, exactlv

the length given by Ansley (1954) fot the head of the

microsperm of the supposed synonym S. forceps, the illu-
stated connecting piece also corresponds in dimensions

with that of the mioos perm of Ethmostigmus . They give the

length of the tail as 2 mm. However, Ansley (1954) states

that the length of the mioosperm is only 200 pm (cited by

Reger and Fitzgerald, 198), as 2 mm), of u'hich the tail
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constitutes 50 pm, while the tail in the macrosperm is well
over a millimetre long, the total length of the sperm being
1.4 mm and that of the head 500 pm. It therefore appears
that the tail which Camatini et al. (1917) have descibed is

that of a macrosperm, though the initial portion at the
connecting piece, at least, is that of a microsperm. The
micrograph of a spermatozoon of Lithobius forficatus given
by Descamps (1972) through nucleus, connecting piece and
anterior midpiece, and that through the connecting piece

by Camatini et al. (7974) are clearly of microsperm from a

comparison of dimensions with E. rubripes.
Notwithstanding uncertainties in previous accounts Ethruo-
stigmus sperm ultrastructure may be discussed within the
framework of a brief review of chilopod sperm. The chilo-
pod sperm shou,s a number of constant features across the
four investigated orders. These features, derived from the
following discussion, are given in the Summary.

Acrosome - The acrosome in all investigated species is an

elongate pointed cone. In microsperm it is less than 10 pm
long: 2 ;tm tn Ethmostigmus rubripes (compared with 16-20
pm in the macrosperm), 4 lrm io Scutigera coleoptrata (Ca-
m^tini et al., 1.971) and Lithobius forficatus (Descamps,

7912) and 7 pm in the single sperm type of Himantarium
gabrielis (Cotelli et al., 7978) and Clinopodes linearis (Hor-
stmann, 1968). A length of 60-70 pm in Scolopendra morsi-
tans (Camatini and Franchi, 1979) is clearll,attributable to
the macrosperm, as confirmed bv the lucent nucleus.

llucleus - The nucleus, with a length of 25 p,m in Himanta-
rium gabielis (Cotelli et dl., 7978), 27 pm in Clinopodes
linearis (Horstmann, 1968), reaches the great lengths of 130

1tm h Ethmostigmus rubripes microsperm, 150 pm in Scuti-
gera coleoptrata microsperm (Camatini et al., 1977), ap-
proximately 250 1tm tn E. rubripes macrosperm and 180-
400 pm in Lithobius forficatus fmacrosperm?] (Descamps,

1972). The head (acrosome and nucleus) of the macro-
sperm of Sczr tigera forceps, has a length of 500 pm (Ansley,

1954).

The nucleus is helical in all investigated species. The helix
periodicity of 0.9 pm in Scolopendra morsitans is presu-
mably that of the microsperm as it is near the 0.6-0.7 pm of
Ethmostigmus rubripes microsperm and contrasts with 2.65
pm for the macrosperm of the latter. The helix in these
scolopendromorph sperm involves the entire nucleus, whe-
reas in Lithobius, geophilomorphs and scutigeromorphs the
helix consists of superficial crests on a more or less straight
nucleus (see below). In both scolopendromorph species the
nuclear contents in the macrosperm are unusually electron
transparent.
In the species with superficial keels, the chromatin conden-
ses in two different regions: a continuous cenffal axis for-
med by thin parallel longitudinal filaments, each about 35
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A wide in L. forficatu.i (Descamps , l9l2) or 40-50 A wide in
Himantarium gabrielis (Cotelli et a|.,I978), and the helical
peripheral prominences. These prominences are composed
of dense material in Scutigera coleoptrata (Camatini et al.,
1977) or 30-40 A granules in Himantarium gabrielis (Cotelli
et al., 7978) or 60-150 A granr.,les in Lithobius forficatus
(Descamps, 7972).In Scutigera coleoptrdta the helical perio-
dicity is 1.5 pm and basally only the lighter chromatin
component is present in the nucieus (Camatini et al., lgll).
The 15 A fibril. in the nucleus of L. forficatus are possibly
20 A DNA double helices with a small quantity of proteins
(Descamps, 1912). A low concentration of histones has

been demonstrated in light microscope cltochemical inves-
tigation of the sperm head (Descamps, 1969).
In S. morsitans (Camatini and Franchi, 7979), and basally in
E. rubripes (Figs. 6 and 24) the microsperm nucleus is

approximately 0.5 0.6 pm wide. In both of these species the
nuclear membranes are fused as a thin envelope (ftilaminar
in S. morsitanr but not resolvable in E. rubripes) separated
by 300 A f.om the plasma membrane, the intervening space

being filled by a layer of electron dense tightly compacted
granular material not to be confused with the outer dense

chromatin layer of other orders. Basally in S. morsitans
(Camatini and Franchi, L9l9), but not appreciably in E.

rubripes, the perinuclear space is wider and is filled with
dense cwoplasmic material and the plasma membrane deli-
miting this area is thickened relative to that around the
nuclear-flagellar junction (connecting piece) and anteriorly.
In Scutigera coleoptrata, in contrast, the plasma membrane
around the base of the nucleus is 110 A thick, less than the
200 A at the beginning of the nuclear ridges or the 150 A
around the connecting piece or rhe tail (Camatini et al.,
1977).In L. forficatus the plasma membrane is 100-150 A
thick with the external leaf the thickest, at 60-lO A. A rir-
layered nuclear-plasma membrane complex has been de-
scribed above for the Ethnzostigmus macrosperm.

Connecting piece - The form of the connecting piece in the
microsperm or (geophilomorphs) single known sperm type
is distinctive of each of the four orders of the Chilopoda
(Figs. 3 i to 34). That of the macrosperm is known only for
E t b m o s t i gm us, albeit incompletely.

Scolopendromorphs. BasalTy, in the scolopendromorphs
Scolopendra morsitans (Camatini and Franchi, 1979) and
Etbmostigmus rubripes (Fig. 34), the posterior end of the
nucleus is expanded around a deep concave posterior fossa
(acetabulum) which receives an ovoid capitulum.
Geophilomorpbs. In the geophilids Himantarium gabrielis
(Cotelli et al., 1978) aod Clinopodes linearis (Horstmann,
1968) (Fig. T) the capitulum, 3-5 ltm,long in the latter, is
elongate ovoid and is deeply inserted in the base of the
nucleus, the entire connecting piece being 6 pm long. The
capitulum continues posteriorly as a further portion, ovoid
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and of similar size in H. gabrielis, some$/hat smaller in C'

linearis. The junction of the two portions, in each species, is

surrounded by a dense collar or rim (Randwulst of Hor-

stmann, 1968; Cotelli et al., 1978) which is a posterior

continuation of the nucleus, joined to the main part of the

nucleus by a narow sheath-like extension of the latter'

Scutigeromorphs. In Scutigera coleoptrata the posterior end

of the nucleus forms a rim around the inverted conical

capitulum but there is no deep acetabulum (Camatini et al',

1971) (FiC. 32). The rim is sessile on the nucleus, like the

acetabulum of the two scolopendromorphs, and lacks the

sheath-like extension of the nucleus forming a stalk, seen in

lithobiomorphs and geophilomorphs.
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Li t h o b i o m o rp h a. The connecting piece of Lit h o b iu s forfi ca -

tus (Fig.I1) has been described incompletely by Descamps

(1974 and has independently been illustrated by Camatini

et al. (1,914) who, however, confuse the nucleus, which

forms the anterior component of the connecting piece, with

the acrosome. It resembles that of geophilomorphs in so far

as the posterior region of the nucleus presents an inflated,

very electron dense annulus (nuclear rim in Fig. 31), borne

on a stalk-like extension of the nucleus, and a cavity in the

form of a pointed arch (acetabulum) which contains a

capitulum of similar shape. Unlike geophilomorphs and

other orders, the posterior part of the capitulum, slightly

expanded, is enveloped by supposed expansions of the
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o/ the fou orders.

Frcunr l1 A lithobiomorph. Lithobius forficatus (aker Camatini and Franchi, 1979; and Descamps. 1972)

Frcunr 12 A scutigeromorph. Scutigera coleoptrata (after camatini et al., 1977).

FIcunr Jl A geophilomorph. Clinopodes lineatis (.aket Horstmann, 1968)'

Frcuns l,{ A scolopendromorph. Ethmostigmus rubripes (present study)'

All apprcximateb tct sdme scale, 7 1tm.

33 34
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flagellar wall (the annulus of flagellar u'all in Fig. 31). Finely
granular material (1.7 prm long), separated from the capitu-
lum bi a clear space (Descamps, 1972) is evidently the
centriole adjunct (see belou').

Centriole adjunct - Around rhe connecting piece (Figs. 31 to
14) in.l. morsitans iCamatini and Franchi, 1919), Ethmosti-
gmus rubripes (present studv), Himantariutn gabrielis (Co-
telli et al , l9l8t, Clinopodes linearis (Horstmann, 1968),
Scutigera coleoptrata (Camatini et al., 7977) and Lithobius
forficatus {Descamps, 1972; Camatini et al., 79711, and
probabh, theretbre general for chilopods, there is a wide
zone of dense material, the manchette of Horstmann
(1968), rvhich is here considered to be the equivalent of the
centriole adjunct of insectan sperm.

Centriole - No triplet- or microrubule-containing centiole
has been demonstrated for investigated chilopod sperm (E.

rubripes. present studv; S. morsitans, Camatini and Franchi,
7979; Scuttgera co/eoptrata, Camatini et al., l9lJ, Himanta-
rium gabrielis, Lithobius forf.icatus, and Scolopendra morsi-
tans, Franchi et al., 1978; Clinopodes linearis, Horstmann,
1968) but in a detailed studv of H gabrielis a mioograph
was presenred of a longitudinal section of a structure u.hich
might be a distal centriole. albeit modified. at the head of
the axoneme. continuous u-ith the posrerior end of the
connecting piece iCotelli et dl . 1978t: a srmilar srructure
has been micrographe d ior Llthobtus .forficatus bv Descam-
ps (79721 but appears to be separated from the connecting
piece bv a narro\\' clear zone.

Flagellum The axoneme is of the 9 * 2 type. Cenral
sheath, radial Atzelius rays, linkheads and well developed
dynein arms of tvpical axonemes have been identified in
Himantariuru gabrielis (Cotelli et al., 1978) and in Ethmosti-
gmus rubripes. Hou,ever, in Clinopodes linearis (Horst-
mann, 1968) and Ethmostigmus rubripe-r, the dynein arms
are not disdnctlv developed. ln C. linearis the sheath sur-

rounding the nvo cenral tubules is a spiral structure; re-

markabl1,, in this species at least, tubules 7 to 9 all have the
same orientation in the sperm bundles (Horstmann, 1968).

The length of the tail has not been determined in E. rubri-
pes but, in the macrosperm at least, appears to be several
mm.

Striated q'linder - The axoneme in all investigated chilopods
is enveloped bv a cylinder (striated cylinder) of dense mate-
rial the walls of which consist of two concentric cylinders
with a joint thickness of 370 A L forficolzrs, Descamps,
1972; wrongly stated to consist of a single layer), 520 A (S.

morsitans, Camatini and Franchi, 1919),600 A (Himanta-

rium gabrielis, Cotelli et al., 1.978), 600-700 A $cutigera
coleoptrata, Camatini et al., lgll ; Clinopodes linearis, IH:or-

stmann, i968) or 510-900 A 18. rubripes). In the macro-
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sperm of E rubripes this has a thickness of approximately
2000 A. The outer layer (.!. coleoptrata, Camatroi et al.,
1.977) ot both layers (E. rubripes, C. linearis, H. gabrielis, L.

forficatus) have an oblique striation at 60-70' to the long
axis. The striated cylinder has been shown in Himantarium
gabrielis (Cotelli et al., 7978) to be joined by Y-links to the
doublets (between the A and B subtubules). Apparentlv in
all species it presents 9 thickenings in the area between the
doubiets. They, are inconspicuous centripetal projections
and homology u,ith insectan accessory fibres (peripheral

singlets?), postulated bv Cotelli et al. (1978) is to be doubt-

ed. The entire c1,1inder is more iikelv the homologue of the

coarse fibre material in insectan sperm. The axoneme ap-

pears eccentric relative to the axis of the cylinder in H.
gabrielis and L. forficatus (Descamps, 1912; Cotel)i et al.,
7918), C. linearis (Horstmann, 1968) and E. rubripes andrt
is likelv that the axoneme is capable of assuming a slightly
helical form within the mantle in all chilopod species.

Midpiece - The striated cylinder is surrounded by a 'mantle'

which defines the principal piece of the flagellum (as the

Hauptstiickmantel) (Horstmann, 1968) orthemidpiece (Des-

camps, 1972), two terms regarded as interchangeable by
Reger el dl. 1980). Reported lengths of the mantle are 1 pm
in Scutigera coleoptrata (Camatini et al., 1977),1.5 mm in
Lttl:obtus forftcatus (Descamps, 1972) and an extraordinary
I mm in Clinopodes llnearis (Horstmann, 1968).

The mantle consists of structures which most u,orkers have
regarded as modified mitochondria but its mitochondrial
nature is denied by Horstmann (1968), {or C. linearis, and
by Saita et al. 17978, 1979), fot Scolopendra morsitans,

Himantarium gabrielis and Lithobius forficatus. These
'membranous derivatives' are said (Saita et a|.,7919) tobe
derived from flat subplasmalemmal cisternae which under-
go a process of folding, and of filling with electron dense

material, during elongation of the tail. No evidence was
found that thev derive from sma1l mitochondria which are

present at the head in some species but which disappear
during tail elongation, despite an earlier statement by Ca-

matini et al. (1971) that they form by fusion of mitochon-
dria. However, Reger et al. (1980), fot Lithobius forficatus,
have reasserted the mitochondrial nature of the mantle.
They consider that spirallv orientated mitochondria, stated

to extend throughout the entire principal piece and demon-
strated in transverse section and fteeze fracture replicas,

persist (as the membranous derivatives) in the mature sper-

matozoon.
The origin of the mantle thus remains uncertain. There

appear to be major differences in its structure among the

four orders but it seems unlikely that these reflect alternati-

ve origins. The membranous derivatives in a cross section

are stated to be four in number in the four orders, represen-

ted by Scutigera coleoptrata (Camatini et al., 1977), Scolo-



pendra mortisans, Himantarium gabrielis aod Lithobius for-
ficatus (Saita et al., l9l9), separated by spiral septa (Cama-
tini et a|.,1974); or two helices in L. forficatu.i, subdivided
into rwo secondary helices (Descamps, 1972).
Scutigeromorpha. The 'mitochondri a, of Scutigera co\eoptra_
ta, four in number in cross sections, are rodlike structures
in longitudinal section, 1 pm long. As in Scolopendra morsi_
tans, they have a pentalaminar membrane originating from
the external and internal membranes and the dense matrix
contains membranous stuctures (Camatini et al., 1977).
Lithobiomorpha. Saita et at. (1979) srare that each element
consists of two clearly defined longitudinally alternating
areas; one area consisting of a large cisterna, full of electron
dense material and with membrane invaginations, the other
of stacks of flat, evenly spaced membranes. The complex
system of canals and septa seen by Horstmann (196g) in C.
linearis (see below) is not developed (Descamps, 1972). No
acid phosphatases have been demonstrated here or else-
where in the tail (Descamps, 1972).
Reger et al. (1980) recognize mitochondrial mernbrane
specializations for l. forficatus represented by centrally
directed ridges; junctional densities between longitudinally
adjacent mitochondria; and particulate specializations of
outer mitochondrial membranes and cristae. The ridges
have the form of a series of repeating, centrally direcld
infolded linear projections directed towards and virtually
reaching the axoneme which when seen tangenrially, in
cross sections of the principal piece, collectively exhibit a
star-like shape. The ridges and the connecting densities are
here considered identical with the supposedly tubular tran-
sverse bridge (pont transversal) and the junctional fold (pli
de jonction), the latter separated from its neighbour by a
dense lamella 50-55 A thick, previously observed by Des-
camps (l9l2t in this species.

Ceophilornorplta. Horstmann (1968), however, does not
recognize four elements in C. linearis but states that there
are in fact three longitudinal septa with a steep spiral pitch,
though four appear to be present in some of his micro-
graphs. The mantle in this species is enclosed in a stongl1,
osmiophilic, three layered, unit membrane. It is said to
narrow anteriody. From the three longitudinal septa arise
on both sides very regularly alternating transverse septa
which unite the longitudinal septa with each other. In the
longitudinal septa the space is often somewhat wider and at
the origin of the transverse septa there is regulady a small,
canal-like electron-pale dilatation.
The sector which is delimited by two transverse septa (and
which would be regarded as mitochondrial by some work-
ers), contains three interelated sfuctures. In the middle
of the sector lies a long stucture composed of membranes,
the 'membranous body' (Membrankorper). This consists of
an outer membrane into which two usually unequal folds
(never more than two but sometimes only one) of the same

membrane are invaginated from the surface and has tubular
appendages.

The structure of the more narrow, anterior part of the
Clinopodes mantle is simpler; membranous bodies are ab-
sent and are replaced by an interlinked network of tubes.
Irrespective of the degree of development of the manrle, a

sector in longitudinal section is about 0.3 pm long. In a

spermatozoon I mm long, there are about 10,000 gyres or
oblique septa, corresponding to J0,000 sectors (Horst-
mann, 1968).

In the other investigated geophilomorph, Himantarium
gabrielis, the membranous derivatives are not as complex as

described above for Clinopodes. Four septa are recognized
with a spiral and ztg-zag course along the tail, externallv
dividing a complex svsrem of membranes which delimit
intercommunicating cavities.
Scolopendrontorpha. The fullest development of the mantle
in Ethruostignlus occ,trrs in the macrosperm. A striking
feature is the regular longitudinal alternation of transverse
septa and elongate capirare (matchstick-like) profiles de-
sqibed in the Results.
The capitate profiles represenr cross secrions of slightlv
tilted laminar structures extending around less than one
fourth of the circumference of the mantle, the coated head
being in fact a transverse section through the thickened,
coated edge of a hollow lamina. The circumferentiai course
of each coated lamina is limited by the oblique longitudinal
septa. Capitate profiles possibly subserve the same function
as the ridges in L. forficatzzs (see above) but, from their
sfucture, do not appear to be homologous with these.
In Ethmostigmus microsperm the mantle consists of a

sheath of conjoined vesicles, one vesicle deep radiallv, with
thick irregular walls and homogeneous dense, or no appa-
rent contents. Septa are present but capitate profiles, corre-
sponding with coated laminae, characteristic of the macro-
sperm midpiece are rudimentary.

Capitate profiles, and therefore coated laminae, are visible,
though not mentioned, in micrographs of the mantie of
Scolopendra morsitans (Camatini and Franchi, L979\ and S.

ci n gu la t a ( C astellani- C er esa e t a 1., 797 9), though whether in
microsperm or macrosperm is uncertain. Morphologically
the mantle in these appears very similar to rhat of the
macrosperm of Ethmostigmus but dimensions approximate
to the microsperm of the latter species.

Endpiece - Scolopendromorphs. The axoneme ends in a

distinct appendage (plume) which is ovoid in S. morsitans
funspecified sperm type] (Camatini and Franchi, 1979)
and, though narrower, io Ethmostigmus rubripes. A dense
annulus-like structure is seen in a micrograph to precede
this and to close the axoneme in S. morsitans (Camatini and
Franchi, L979) as in E. rubripes. In scolopendromorphs,
like scutigeromorphs, a terminal portion of the axoneme,
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the bordered filament (20 pm long in Scolopendra morti-
sans, ot more in E. rubripes; 10 pm in Scutigera coleoptrata),
is surrounded only by the striated cylinder and intervenes

between the mantle and the plume.
GeophilomorpDs. A small density on each side of the ante-
rior limit of the plume in micrographs of Himantarium
gabrielis and C. linearis is clearly the homologue of the
scolopendromorph terminai annulus and similarly abuts on
the end of the striated cylinder. Scolopendromorphs have
no equivalent, however, of a highly developed complex
thickening of the periphery of the axoneme in the geophilo-
morphs H. gabrielis and, C. linearzs which forms an articula-
tion between the plume anci the posterior limit of the
membranous derivatives and is regarded as a complex
closing the axoneme ('complexe de cl6ture') by Cotelli el
al. (1978) or merely as the upper part of the endpiece by
Horstmann (1968). This articulation complex, as it may be
termed, is covered by a sheath which bears numerous long
filaments or tubules. Similar tubules are seen in the vicinity
of the nucleus and centiolar connecting piece in both
species and are shou,n to arise from the complex sheath

covering the nucleus, anci as ,10 rnpm diameter tubules from
the mantle of the principal piece of the axoneme, in C.

linearis bv llorstmann (1968). In the latter species the
endpiece continues as a long tail in testicular sperm but this
tail is absent from sperm in the vas deferens. The endpiece
is reminiscent of that seen in pauropods (Cotelli et al.,
1978). A striking ciifference of geophilomorphs from scolo-
pendromorphs is absence of a terminal portion of the
axoneme surrouncied only by the striated cylinder; in geo-
philomorphs onlv the short articuiation complex, not seen

in scolopendromorphs, intervenes between the mantle and
the plume.
Lithobiomorphs. An endpiece has been only, partialiv descri-
bed for Lithobius forficatus.It is preceded bv the mantle
which is 1.5 mm long and, from micrographs, appears to
end, with the striated cylinder (manchon caudal), at an

annular structure which may be the equivalent of the arricu-
lation complex of geophilomorphs. However, a difference
from geophilomorphs is continuation posrerior to this of a

reputedly axonemal endpiece, 6-7 1tm long and 0.25 ytm

wide, in which the axonemal microtubules become progres-
sively disorganized and the striations of the cylinder suppo-
sedly become longitudinal (Descamps, 1972). No disuete
plume is described but from micrographs it appears that
the endpiece may in fact be the piume and that attribution
to this of axonemal microtubules and of a striated cylinder
may be incorrect. If so, the morphology is similar to that of
geophilomorphs with, in anterior posterior succession, the
mantle, articulation complex, and plume.
Scutigeromorpbs. The end piece has not been described for
scutigeromorphs except for mention of the terminal part of
the axoneme lacking the mantle (see above).
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Biochemistry - In ultrastructural cytochemical studies of
Lithobius forficatus and Scolopendra cingulata, glucose-6-
phosphatase has been demonsrated in the nuclear envelo-
pe but little or no activity in the plasma membrane in this
region. Occasional reaction products (lead phosphate) were
found in the plasma membrane surrounding the acrosome
and around the flagellum. Little activity was observed in the
striated cylinder and the 'mitochondrial' derivatives. The
presence of glucose-6-phosphatase activity suggests the exi-
stence of pathways for metabolism of glycogen, granules of
which have been demonstrated by some Authors in chilo-
pod sperm (references in Castellani-Ceresa et al., 1979).

Activity of the high energy phosphate releasing enzyme
thiamine-pyrophosphatase was demonstrated on the septa

delimiting the'mitochondrial' derivatives. This suggests

that these septa are Golgi derivatives as TPPase is an

excellent marker for the Golgi apparatus (Castellani-Ceresa

et al., l9l9).

Pbylogeny - Myriapodous arthropods, though diverse, ap-

pear to form a monophyletic entity (e.g. Baccetti, 1979;

Baccetti et al., t979). Their sister-group is the Insecta. On
the basis of embryology, Anderson (1979) recognizes

myriapods as a suphylum of the Uniramia.
Baccetti et al. (1979) attributed to a hypothetical ancestor,
common to Insecta and Myriapoda, a fl,agel),ate spermato-
zoon with a bilayered acrosome possessing a filamentous
actin perforatorium. At divergence of insects and myria-
pods, the insects retained the perforatorium while the
myriapods lost it.
The symphylan sperm, considered the most primitive of the
Myriapoda by Baccetti et al. (1979) appears more speciali-
zed than there suggested in possessing a highly apomorph
modified mitochondrion anteriorly in a peculiar acrosome
consisting of concentric membranes. This is consistent with
embryological specializations which are more advanced
than those of scolopendromorphs and which preclude
symphylids as ancestors of any hexapod (Anderson, 1973).

Symphyla do, however, resemble some chilopods in having
two sperm types but beyond further indicating that
symphylid sperm are complex this adds little if any weight
to a close symphylid-chilopod relationship.
In contast to the Symphyla, the scolopendromorph chilo-
pods retain the most generalized type of embryonic develop-
ment in the Myriapoda, with a common basis with that of
the Onychophora (Manton and Anderson, 1979). The.!co-
lopendra eye also appears primitive for the Myriapoda (Pau-

lus, 1979). Chilopod sperm, though modified, correspon-
dingly appear to the writer to be at least as primitive as

those of symphylids, though they will be shown below to be

more apomorphic than those of pauropods.
From the symphylan eusperm model or, it is here preferred,

from a basic myriapodan sperm near those of pauropods



and chilopods, may be derived rwo lines (Baccetti et al.,
1979) the first increasing motilit),and elongating the axone-
me (Pauropoda and Chilopoda);the second line containing
only immotile forms devoid of flagellum (all Diplopoda).
The pauropod sperm (described for rwo species by Rosati
et al., 7970) is plesiomorph relative to the chilopod sperm.
Notable apparent plesiomorphies are the simple, though
elongate nucleus in one species; the absence of a connec-
ting piece at the nuclear-axonemal junction (possibly,
though, a secondary simplification); and the unequivocally
mitochondrial nature of the midpiece sheath. It also ap-
pears that the pauropod sperm is in the order of 15-20 1lm
long whereas chilopod sperm are gigantic. Pauropods and
chilopods share notable synapomorphies, however. Both
groups have a highly modified axonemal endpiece, the
'plume', here regarded as an autapomorphy of the pauro-
pod-chilopod assemblage. Both have a periaxonemal sheath
(striated cylinder; the equivalent, though not reporred,
being seen for pauropods in Figs. 20 and 27 of Rosati et al.,
l9l0), a further autapomorphy. As a distinctively pauropod
autapomorphy, the acrosome has been lost. One of the two
investigated pauropod species has a thick, pleated membra-
ne between nucleus and plasma membrane, perhaps an
independent approach to the spiral keels of most chilopod
sperm. Spermatologically, therefore, pauropods appear to
be the plesiomorph sister-group of the chilopods.
Dat^ can only be regarded as preliminary for an estimation
of internal relationships of chilopods from sperm ultra-
structure, especially in view of the confusion and incomple-
teness of previous accounts, but some indications worthy of
future investigation are seen. Most interesting are similari-
ties in the morphology of the connecting piece berween
geophilomorphs (Fig. 13) (known for three species) and
iithobiomorphs (represented solely by Lithobius) (Fig. 31),
and in extension of the mantle to the vicinity of the plume,
which tansgress the normal classification into Epimorpha
and Anamorpha and which conflict with the sister group
relationship of lithobiomorphs and scutigeromorphs sugge-
sted by Lewis (1981) from somatic morphology. Similarity
of the connecting piece in geophilomorphs and lithobio
morphs includes the tongue-shaped capitulum and corre-
sponding pointed-arch-shaped acetabulum and, especially,
the rim around this formed by the posterior end of the
nucleus and borne on a slender extension ofthe latter. This
is clearly an apomorph condition and has the appearance of
a rue synapomorphy rather than parallelism. The sessile
condition of the acetabulum in scutigeromorphs (Fig. 32)
and scolopendromorphs (Fig. 34) similarly conflicts with
the epimorph-anamorph dichotomy. A further similarity of
geophilomorphs and lithobiomorphs, here considered to be
a synapomorphy, is the extension of the mantle to the level
of the closing (articulation) complex whereas in scolopen-
dromorphs and scutigeromorphs a long terminal portion of

the axoneme, though enclosed in the striated cvlinder, lacks
the mantle. This less extensive midpiece is presumablv a

more plesiomorph condition.
A noteworthy feature of scolopendromorph sperm is the
absence, or at mosr very weak development, of the spiral
nuclear keel which is common to the microsperm of the
other three orders. The grooved keel-like ridge on the
macrosperm does not appear homologous with this as,

among other differences, it is not composed of a distinct'external 
layer of dense chromatin.

The relative simplicity of the scutigeromorph connecring
piece and mantle (Fig. 32) is not inconsistent with the vieu,
(Lewis, 1981) that 'the scutigeromorphs show a number of
unique characters suggesting an early separation from other
centipedes' while neither confirming nor denying that 'stri-
king similarities with the lithobiomorphs which may indica-
te a common ancestry'. Until both the micro- and macro-
sperm of this group are examined no certainty can be
attached to such hypothesized relationships, but this scuti-
geromorph-lithobiomorph relationship is not at present
endorsed spermatologically.
With regard to insectan affinities, direct similarities of fla-
gellate myriapod and insect sperm are few. Homology of
the striated cylinder and the coarse fibre material of insect
sperm has been suggested above. Although insects do not
show the highly developed connecting piece of chilopod
sperm, investment of the nuclear-axonemal junction in
dense material making up the centriole adjunct is a striking
similarity though questionably a rrue autapomorphy of the
insect-chilopod assemblage.

NOTE ADDED IN PROOF

Since completion of this paper, two valuable papers on the ultrasrructure
of chilopod sperm have been received:

Brurounr R., 1985. Etude cl,tologique compar6e du spermatozoide chez
quelques g6ophilomorphes (Chilopoda). Bijdr. Dierkd., i5, 35 -35.
BtrvrouRr R. and Drscar,rps NI., 1985. Etude ultrastructurale du sperma-
tozoide de Cnptops hortensis Leach (myriapode chilopode). Arcb. Biol.
(Bruxelles), 96, 195,207.

Dimorphism v/as not reported. The structure of the connecting piece in
Cryptops conformed well to that described for other scolopendromorphs.
In the geophilomorphs two types of connecting piece were demonstrated:
one corresponding to that previousll, known for the order, the other
similar to that of scolopendromorphs. The new data endorse the view,
expressed here, of a special relationship berween geophilomorphs and
Iithobiomorphs and confirm the relationship of scolopendromorphs to
these while supporting a more isolated, and plesiomorph, position for
scutigeromorphs.

Lhtlopod sperfidtozod ))l
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